Monensin was added at O or 23 mg/kg dry matter to low (8.3%) or high (17.5%) crude protein diets (2 • 2 factorial arrangement) that were fed to 28 growing wether goats for 194 to 256 d. Average daily gain increased 24% with monensin and 20% with higher crude protein (P<.05).. Feed conversion was improved by both monensin and higher crude protein (P<.001). During the experiment, digestion and metabolism trials were conducted twice (Periods I and II) with each goat. Apparent dry matter and gross energy digestibility coefficients were not affected by monensin in either period. Digestibility of dietary N was enhanced 7% by monensin in Period II (P<.01) and tended to be improved in Period I. Higher dietary protein increased all digestibility coefficients (P<.001). Nitrogen retention was not affected by monensin but was greater (P<.001) for highprotein-fed goats. Potential changes in empty body composition were assessed by comparative slaughter balance. No effects of dietary treatments on percentage composition of empty body were noted, except a trend for higher protein in monensin-fed goats compared with controls (P<.I). Empty body protein gain as a percentage of protein intake improved 41% with monensin and decreased 37% with higher dietary protein content (P<.05). Monensin increased conversion of dietary energy to body ether extract energy (12%, P<.OS), to protein energy (35%, P<.OO1) and to total body energy (23%, P<.O01). Magnitude of improvement tended to be greater with low than high dietary protein treatments, suggesting a protein-sparing effect of monensin as determined by comparative slaughter method. However, N retention, measured by intake-excreta balances, was not affected by monensin, suggesting that these point estimates are less than adequate to evaluate true body protein gain.
Introduction
Numerous experiments have evaluated the efficacy of monensin for improving feed conversion of feedlot cattle (Goodrich et al., 1984) . A variety of documented and proposed modes of action of ionophores on ruminaI fermentation and dietary utilization modifications have been reviewed (Bergen and Bates, 1984; Schelling, 1984) . However, relatively few studies (Byers, 1980a,b; Daenicke et al., 1982) have addressed effects of monensin on terminal body composition and true efficiency of body protein and energy deposition.
A protein-sparing effect of monensin has been proposed based on feedlot performance trials (Thomas, 1976; Dartt et al., 1978; Hanson and Klopfenstein, 1979) , characterization of dietary crude protein digestion (Poos et al., 1979; Beede et al., 1986) and N balance (N intake minus N excretion) trials (Beede et al., 1986) . McCarthy et al. (1979) explored the proposed protein-sparing effect of monensin by assessing the influence of dietary crude protein content on body composition (specific gravity method) and gain of monensin-fed cattle. Our objectives were to evaluate the effects of monensin on utilization of diets that contained low or excess levels of crude protein using growing goats. Live weight gain and feed conversion, N balance and digestibility, chemical composition of body gain (comparative slaughter balance), and efficiency of dietary protein and energy utilization for body deposition were evaluated.
Experimental Procedures
Animals and Design. Thirty-five castrated, growing goats of mixed dairy breeding (initial 1230 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 61, No. 5, 1985 weight 13.8 kg; final weight 28.6 kg) were used as the ruminant animal model. Seven randomly selected animals were slaughtered at the average initial weight and served as a group for analyses and computation of initial body composition. The remaining 28 animals, constituting the final slaughter group, were assigned to one of four treatment groups (seven animals/group) in a completely randomized continuous design with a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Animals received dietary monensin at 0 (control) or 23 mg/kg of diet dry matter with either 8.3 (low) or 17.5% (high) dietary crude protein, dry basis. Animals were slaughtered at a constant final live weight (28.6 kg).
Diets and Feeding Regimen. Diets (table 1) were formulated to be nearly isocaloric for digestible energy based on tabular values (NAS, 1971) . Substitutions of ground wheat straw for ground alfalfa hay in the forage portion and corn starch for ground yellow corn and soybean meal in the concentrate portion were utilized to vary crude protein contents of diets. The low (8.3%) crude protein diet was employed to facilitate detection of a possible protein-sparing effect (Beede et al., 1986 (VFA) and N balance were measured as described in a subsequent paper (Beede et al., 1986) . All collection periods were 10 d in length. Animals were fed experimental diets at least 40 d before the first collection.
Comparative Slaughter Balance. Upon reaching desired live weight (13.8 kg for initial slaughter group or 28.6 kg for final slaughter group), animals were slaughtered using the following procedures. Goats of the initial slaughter group were injected intravenously with sodium pentobarbital (86 mg/kg body weight), while mechanical stunning was used for the final slaughter group. The body was positioned vertically immediately with cephalicend uppermost to minimize blood loss. The entire body was shaved of hair (size 4-0 surgical head electric clippers). The hair was discarded. Removal of body hair was found necessary to facilitate subsequent ease in body grinding and reliability in obtaining homogenous subsamples. The hair-free warm body was weighed and cooled (8 C) for 24 h. Then ruminal and gastrointestinal contents (i.e., gut-fill) and urinary and gall bladder contents were removed and discarded. Digestive tract was washed with water and blotted dry with paper towels. The empty body (including abdominal fat and viscera) was weighed. Total gut-fill was calcu-S Autio Grinder, Model 80lB. Autio Co., Astoria,
OR.
lated by subtracting empty body weight from hair-free warm body weight (which included gut contents). The body was then placed in a freezer (---10 C) for 48 h. Freezing improved grinding properties compared with a cooled or warm body. An auger-type whole bodygrinder s equipped with a 50-horsepower motor was used to grind and mix the whole body. The whole body was sectioned into five pieces using an electric-powered saw. The entire body was then ground through a .64-cm dye, three successive times. A .32-cm dye then replaced the larger dye and the coarsely ground mixture was ground five more times. Grinding each body a total of eight times was found necessary in order to obtain homogenous subsarnples. Approximately 1 kg of dry ice was broken into small pieces and incorporated into the mixture each time it was ground. Dry ice minimized moisture loss, helped maintain frozen state and aided in ease of grinding. After final grinding, quadruplicate subsamples (about 135 g each) were obtained randomly and immediately placed in a freezer (-10 C) for future analyses. A larger 2.5-kg sample also was taken for possible future use. Therefore, the ground body sample was a homogeneous mixture composed of all external and internal anatomical parts with only gastrointestinal, urinary and gall bladder contents and hair removed.
Analyses. Two of the four samples, taken at the time of grinding, were selected randomly for complete proximate analysis. Initially, for two bodies, all four samples were analyzed. However, it was found that analysis of only two of four original subsamples gave acceptable repeatability and accuracy. Twenty-four hours before analyses, frozen subsamples were placed in a cooler (10 C) to thaw. All subsamples of a particular body used for protein, moisture, ether extract and ash determinations were weighed at the same time to minimize moisture loss. Three individual protein analyses were conducted on each of two subsamples from each body. Four individual determinations were made on each of two subsamples for moisture and ether extract analyses. Two determinations were made for each of two subsamples for ash content. A coefficient of variation of determination of not more than 2.5% was accepted for protein, ether extract and moisture determinations and 5% for ash before retesting was required.
Crude protein content was determined by macro-Kjeldahl procedure (AOAC, 1970) using 3-to 5-g samples. Approximately 15 g of sample were used for each ash determination (AOAC, 1970) . Moisture content was determined by placing a 10-g sample in a forced-air oven (97 C) for 72 h. Ether extract content of the sample was determined by packing the dried sample (from moisture determination) under cotton in an aluminum pan and then extracting with anhydrous ether for 96 h in a soxlet extractor. It was found that 96 h was necessary to achieve a constant final weight of sample (i.e., removal of all the ether-extractable material). Data for all measurements were analyzed by method of least-squares analysis of variance using general linear model procedures of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1980) . Sources of variation estimated in the model were effect of dietary protein level, 1 degree of freedom (df), effect of monensin, 1 df, monensin x dietary crude protein, 1 df and error term, 24 dr.
Results and Discussion
Performance. Least-squares means of initial and final live weights, daily live weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion (feed to gain ratio) and days on the entire experiment for the final slaughter group (from 13.8 kg initial to about 28.6 kg final live weights) are presented in table 2. For 28 goats in the final slaughter group, total feeding period ranged from 194 to 256 d. Low protein, monensin-fed goats reached the desired final live weight in about the same number of days as the high-protein-fed goats not receiving monensin (237 vs 236 d). Average daily gain was 24% greater with monensin feeding (P<.001) and 20% greater with higher crude protein in the diet (P<.01). For average daily? gain, the monensin • crude protein interaction approached significance. Response to monensin supplementation was twice as great at high compared with low crude protein (32 vs 16% increase). Others have reported improved average daily gain when monensin was added to high-roughage diets (Potter et al., 1976; Boling et al., 1977; Dartt et al., 1978; Hanson and Klopfenstein, 1979) . Feed conversion was improved by both supplemental monensin and increasing dietary crude protein (P<.001). Relative improvement of feed conversion was similar for both monensin and protein effects. These data are indicative of monensin feeding in which feed conversion was improved 9 to 17% (Brown et al., 1974; Potter et al., 1976; Raun et al., 1976; Boling et al., 1977; Dartt et al., 1978; Hanson and Klopfenstein, 1979) . A monensin x dietary crude protein interaction was not detected for feed conversion (P>. 15). Raun et al. (1974) suggested that a proteinsparing effect of monensin may explain part of the improved feed conversion; Dartt et al. (1978) and Hanson and Klopfenstein (1979) have implicated improved feed conversion and average daily gains as supportive of a proteinsparing effect. However, in the present experiment, designed with diets low and high in dietary crude protein, performance measurements made over the entire experiment did not appear to demonstrate a protein-sparing action. Within low-protein diets, supplemental monensin had less of a positive effect on average daily gains than in high-protein diets (monensin x protein interaction, P<.I) and thus apparently failed to spare dietary protein. The lowprotein diet apparently was deficient in crude protein because improvement in performance was observed with additional protein (P<.O01). However, this interpretation is not conclusive; although basal diets were formulated to be nearly isocaloric, the high protein diet contained about 16% more digestible energy (based on digestibility trials reported subsequently). Possible protein-sparing action of monensin was examined more directly with comparative slaughter balance results presented subsequently. (Raun et al., 1974; Beede and Farlin, 1977; Boling et al., 1977; Van Maanen et al., 1978; Daenicke et al., 1982; Beede et al., 1986) . Apparent dry matter and gross energy digestibility coefficients were not affected by monensin (table 3) in Period I or II. Similar findings were reported by Thornton and Owens (1977) and Poos et al. (1979) . However, Beede et al. (1986) observed improved digestibilities of dry matter and gross energy by growing steers, but not by goats, fed diets that were similar in protein and roughage contents to the low-crude protein diet in the present experiment. Both dry matter and gross energy digestibilities were greater for high-than low-protein diets in Periods I and II (P<.O01). This response might be expected because the high-protein diet presumably provided sufficient N to enhance ruminal microbial activity and, therefore, increased dietary dry matter and gross energy digestion. Interactions of monensin x dietary crude protein level on digestion of dry matter and gross energy were not detected in either period (P>.lS).
Apparent digestibility of dietary N (table 3) tended to increase with monensin in Period I (P<.I) and was greater in Period II (P<.O1). The 7.0% improvement (63.8 vs 59.8%) in apparent nitrogen digestibility in Period II due to monensin was similar to previous observations with growing steers and goats fed lowprotein diets containing no supplemental nonprotein nitrogen (Beede et al., 1986 . Nitrogen digestibility was improved (P<.001) in high-compared with low-protein diets; presumably, because the high-protein diet contained considerably more highly degradable and absorbable protein from alfalfa hay and soybean meal. Monensin x dietary crude protein level interactions were not detected for apparent N digestibility in either Period I or II (P>. 15).
Least-squares means for expressions of dietary N utilization for each period are shown in table 3. Monensin supplementation did not affect N retention, N retained as a percentage of N absorbed or of N intake, or urinary N as a percentage of N absorbed in either period (P>.15). Likewise, interactions of monensin x dietary chide protein were not detected for these expressions of N utilization (P>.15). Increasing dietary crude protein content increased N retention 100% in Period I and 65% in Period II, suggesting that crude protein was deficient in low-protein diets. Percentage N retained of N absorbed was less with high-than low-protein diets (27.1 vs 40.8%, P<.01) in Period I, and a similar relationship was noted in Period II (19.8 vs 41.5%, P<.001). Less efficient utilization of absorbed N by goats fed high-protein suggests an excess of protein relative to the animal's requirement; or conversely, perhaps, suggests more efficient utilization of absorbed N by the low-protein-fed goats because of a deficit of apparently absorbable N relative to the goat's needs. No differences in N retained as a percentage of N intake as influenced by dietary protein level were observed in Period I (P>.15). However, in Period II, when goats were greater in live weight, N retained as a percentage of N intake was greater for goats fed low protein (20.6%) compared with high protein (14.5%), indicating more efficient use of dietary N (P<.01), Urinary N excretion as a percentage of N absorbed was greater in both periods for goats fed diets high in crude protein, indicating an excess of absorbed N above requirements for tissue needs and growth (P<.01).
Comparative Slaughter Balance. The third criterion used to evaluate the possible proteinsparing effect of monensin was assessment of extent and efficiency of dietary crude protein and energy utilization for body protein and energy deposition. Lofgreen (1965) suggested comparative slaughter technique was a more direct measurement of quantity and profile of body chemicals gained than live weight gain, indirect respiration calorimetry or carbonnitrogen balances. Rerat (1971) suggested that comparative slaughter balance provides more accurate information about dietary N usage for body protein accretion than N retention determined as intake minus excretion of N.
For the discussion of subsequent results, final weight is final live weight of goats in initial 
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,r eq ,6 00 r or final slaughter groups, whole body is aU anatomical parts of the goat, total body weight is weight of hair-free whole body with gutcontents, and empty body weight is weight of hair-free whole body minus weight of gutcontents. Major shifts in percentage chemical composition of empty bodies from initial to final slaughter groups were reductions in water and protein and appreciable increases in ether extract and dry matter (table 4) . These changes are typical of other livestock evaluated in comparative slaughter experiments (Re~d et al., 1955; Lofgreen, 1965) . For the final slaughter group, there were no effects of dietary treatments on percentages of components, except a trend for a greater percentage body crude protein (15.6 vs 14.9%) for monensin-fed compared with control goats (P<.I). Least-squares means of total body and empty body gains, gut-fill and gut-fill as a percentage of final live weight for goats in the final slaughter group are shown in table 5. Total body weight gain (including gut-contents) was not different among treatments (P>.15). Response to monensin across dietary protein levels was not different (monensin • dietary protein interaction, P>.15). However, empty body gain tended to be greater with monensin (P<.I) and was 15% greater with higher dietary crude protein (P<.01). Interaction of monensin x dietary protein on empty body gain (P<.I) suggested the primary effect of monensin was on goats fed low protein (19% difference), whereas empty body weight gain of goats fed high protein was not different. Differences in outcome of total body vs empty body gains demonstrate the need to consider the relative accuracy of body weight gain and feed to gain ratios as response criteria in feeding trials. Furthermore, monensin • protein level interactions on weight of gut-fill (P<.05) and gut-fill as a percentage of final weight (P<.05) were observed. For example, gut-fill as a percentage of final weight was greater in goats fed lowprotein diets without monensin compared with monensin, but the trend was opposite within high-protein diets. Weight of gut-fill showed a similar interaction. Lemenager et al. (1978) reported a 10% increase in ruminal solids-fill of cattle grazing winter range grass with supplemental monensin.
Major response criteria of interest in this experiment were utilization of dietary crude protein and apparently absorbed protein for body protein deposition. These, conceivably, would provide most direct measurements for evaluation of a possible protein-sparing effect with monensin. Least-squares means of conversion of dietary crude protein and apparently absorbed protein to body protein and of dietary digestible energy to body energy gain are shown in table 6. Empty body protein gain as a percentage of crude protein intake increased 41% with monensin, but decreased 37% with higher dietary crude protein (P<.05). McCarthy et al. (1979) reported a twofold increase in efficiency of body protein deposition from dietary protein with monensin in growing steers fed a 9% crude protein diet. The greater improvement observed with steers 
compared with growing goats in our experiment may be due to a greater relative requirement for protein and growth potential of growing steers. While data in the present experiment indicate an improvement in dietary protein utilization due to monensin feeding, differentiation of the effect as a protein-sparing action at tissues or in the digestive tract as previously suggested (Poos et al., 1979) was not possible. Therefore, efficiency of utilization of apparently absorbed N (protein) for body protein gain was calculated. This assessment would give a more direct evaluation of consequences of monensin feeding on tissue protein synthesis because influences of monensin on dietary protein digestion would be circumvented. To obtain this estimate, apparent N digestion coefficients derived from the two intakeexcretion balance collections (Periods I and II) with each goat in this experiment were used. Digestion coefficients within each treatment for each period were very similar (table 3) , therefore, a mean value was calculated. This value was utilized to compute total apparently absorbed protein of each goat during the entire experiment.
Average values for conversion of apparently absorbed protein to body protein gain are shown in table 6. Goats fed monensin were about 32% more efficient at utilizing absorbed protein for body protein gain than controls (P<.05). Furthermore, goats fed the lowprotein diet were more efficient in utilization of apparently absorbed protein than those fed the high-protein diet (P<.001). This would suggest low dietary protein level was deficient in apparently absorbable protein compared with high protein level. Dietary protein was used about 47% (10.5 vs 15.4%) more efficiently for body protein gain with low-protein diets with monensin, compared with a 34% improvement with high-protein diets, though a monensin x dietary protein interaction was not detected (P>.15). Tyrrell and Waldo (1979) and Waldo and Tyrrell (1979) reported data suggesting substantially greater retention of nitrogen determined by intake-excreta balance than by comparative slaughter balance with Holstein steers. This relationship was apparent also in our study. In table 3, the amount of N retained as a percentage of N intake or absorbed N from intake-excreta balances was substantially higher than indicated from the comparative slaughter balance (table 6) . Precise reasons for these differences are not known. However, these data suggest the need for caution when interpreting results obtained by either method, particularly by the more indirect measurements made by intake-excreta balance.
To delineate further effects of monensin supplementation in low-and high-protein diets, efficiency of utilization of digestible energy intake for body energy gain as ether extract, protein and total body energy were evaluated (table 6). Assumed caloric energy values of 9,367 kcal/kg of body ether extract and 5,686 kcal/kg of body protein were used to compute body energy retention (Lofgreen, 1965) . Total body energy gain was merely the summation of these two chemical components (Lofgreen, 1965) . Because of significant differences in empty body weight gain among treatments (table 5), these data were expressed as percentage conversion of digestible energy (DE) intake to body chemical component energy gain.
As a main effect, monensin improved conversion of DE intake to body ether extract energy gain by 12% (P<.05), while high protein increased efficiency about 16% (P<.05). Daenicke et al. (1982) reported a 23% increase in body fat gain of German Friesian bulls fed 34 mg monensin/kg dry feed compared with controls. In the current experiment, within the low-protein diets, conversion of DE to body ether extract was increased 27% by monensin, compared with 12% within the high-protein treatment, though an interaction was not detected (P>.15).
Body energy gained as protein from dietary DE also was greater for monensin compared with controls in both low (38% increase) and high (32% increase) protein treatments. A smaller increase (16%) was observed when lowvs high-protein treatments were compared as a main effect (P<.05). Comparison of magnitude of difference in response to monensin between low and high dietary protein treatments would suggest monensin spared dietary protein, thereby increasing body energy deposition as protein. Total energy gain as a percentage of dietary DE also was increased by both monensin (23%, P<.05) and dietary protein (16%, P<.05). Within low dietary protein, monensin improved efficiency of DE utilization for total body energy gain by 28%, while there was a 16% improvement within the high-protein treatments.
Overall improved conversion of DE intake for body energy deposition between low-and high-protein treatments was not surprising; although these diets were calculated to be nearly isoenergetic for DE, they were not isoenergetic as determined by digestibility trials (tables 1 and 3) . Difference in DE derived from each diet may be due to the superior inherent quality of the high-protein diet because of higher quality protein and, .perhaps, greater ammonia availability for microbial growth. Also likely is the possibility that excess dietary protein in the high-protein diet was utilized as energy, thereby providing an additional increment of energy for body energy deposition not available from the low-protein diet. Additionally, computing conversion of digestible energy intake to body energy deposition does not account for DE as methane., Thornton et al. (1976) and Joyner et al. (1979) reported reductions in methane production of monensin-fed animals. This would imply that more DE was available to monensin-fed goats than can be assumed from the computation used in the current experiment.
Comparative slaughter balance of this experiment showed that monensin improved the utilization of dietary protein and apparently absorbed protein for empty body protein and protein energy gain, thus suggesting that monensin spared dietary protein. The conversion of dietary protein to empty body protein was greater also in low-than high-protein diets, but no monensin x protein interactions were detected. Monensin, as well as dietary protein, increased dietary digestible energy gained as ether extract energy, similar to results of Daenicke et al. (1982) . However, results on N utilization obtained from intake-excreta balances (table 3) did not strongly support the suggested protein-sparing effect noted by the more direct comparative slaughter method. As noted by others (Lofgreen, 1965; Rerat, 1971; Tyrrell and Waldo, 1979; Waldo and Tyrrell, 1979) , this would indicate need for caution when interpreting results from intake-excreta balances.
